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A Card.
MISS MILLER, from Fredericton, N. B., be*.

to inform the Ladies of Charlottetown, lhat .he 
is aboat to commence Dm km and Mantua Ma
king in the latent and moat fdahhinable styles.

Mias Miller hopes, by long experience and strict 
attention to her business, to merit à share of public 
patronage.

Room* at present nt Mr. John Scott*», Carriage 
Maker.

Young !..idics desirous of learning the Trade, ran 
receive such information as ia nrressary by calling 
on Mini Miller, at Mr. Scott*». None need apply but 
tho»e that can liiing good reference».

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House.

THF. SUB8CIIIBF.I18 have received per Barqno 
Sir Alexander, from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of British Goods 
which they now offer for sale at the lowest possible 
nr ices for cash.P XPNUTT 4c BROWN.

a Lea ore hand

Tea, Hagar, Starch, lllechiag. Black lead 
Carrant., Raiaina, It.c.

OcL liai. Bin
-o—-------------------------------------------------------------------
ypHE Sebaeriker, ibankful for ike liberal pauo- a naga be baa hitherto receiaed, beg» lenae to 
iafttem lbs public, lhat, having recently relarmd 
front Eegland, where he directed hie alleetien to the 
Mac. iioprovomoata in Henna Smobimo aad har- 
lag pal himnalf anrlnr thn iaalraction of nan ..f the 
moat aemotiAc Sergeene of the Royal College of Ve-
----- a--------- , an-------------- I m...l..a» lag» SttMutarg I-*— —I"OHfKVVMS, a^,"4——, OMwnwnai m

ta. le Shan I

fail mn.
1865.

JAMES DESBRI9AY bn. recolretl by tbo 
Majestic, from Liverpool, and Sir Alexander, 

from leoiidou. In» usual supplies of
Autumn and Winter Goods.

which are ofiVrod I.» the public nt the lout tt po»»-iUlo 
price» ru» cash A Lr^o I «I of

Ready Made Clothing.
among which nro some very superior Coatf. Also 
on linnd a low very good India Rubber Coats, Sea
men *» Cap», &c.,

Nov. 1. 1*53.

lea. Horses having their hoofs injured by bed 
[, or ether eaeeea, way he restored le perfect 
aaa by being shod without the nee of Nails.

The sebecriber has on hand a fall supply of SHOES 
adapted to Horses oe the Road or Farm. Also, can 
fnmWuillkmiamf AGRICULTURAL IMPLE
MENTS on the shortest notice.

All persons
will please forward their Aecoeeta for adjustment; 
end all persons indebted to bun will oblige by waking 
immediate payment.

WILLIAM JAKEMAN. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 29, 1856.

London, Oct. 20th, 1855.
Gentlemen ;

I hereby certify, that Mr. Wm. Jakeman has 
been carefully examined by me, and 1 find him 
fully competent to administer Medicine» and at
tend Horace. As I have had everv means of teal- 
ing his abilities dining hie slay in London.

Yours. Gentlemen,
WM KVKMARD,

Veterinary .Summon,
Member of K. V. Col.

FAIRBANKS’
CKLKIRATIO

SCALES,
OF ALL VARIETIES.

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street
BOMTON.

GREEN LEAF 6. BROWN,

Railroad. I Lay, Coal, and Farmers* SCALES 
set in any part of tho Provinces by experienced work-
"tiep. 8th, 1855.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

THE undersigned liaving good Nliop% Cellerege 
and XVsrelwupe roi»m, offeis his smrviccs as 

General A sent ;iti»l Commission Slerrliant, would 
attend to tho purr-hssr uud ahipment of Prodece, &c. 
KtrtRBNCi».-llonliU. Jamks Peake,

- W. XV. laOBD,
•• l>. Baknan,
** ('has. Young,

W. B. Dean, Esq., Am. Coo. Agent.
GEORGE MOORE.

Stratford Hotel, opposite Charlottetown,
Sd Nov. 1855. Isl. Ex. Ad. 2«uo.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
GEORGE DOUGLAS.

HAVING opened an Establishment in the new 
building ono door east of the residence of the 

lion. Geoes Coles, lie is prepared to sell nt 
prices less than in any other esUUluhuieut iu 'the 
City,

FURNITURE of all kinds.
He ha» now on h-uid a large assortment of— Unir

ai ufTil, spring-tniiV»ro SOF Xd, (malnigsiny und 
blick walnut.) virinus handsome pattefiis, at 
prices ringing from £5 up to 112.

LOUN4 • Ed Psr!vr, Imir-stufled, spring-bottom
C1IXIRH, (111.h04.ny )

Best (ïiocian cane-lmUmii CIIAIIW,
Cane buck ROCKING Cl I Al Hot, flowered;— 

v.irious other patten»» rune-seated Chairs; all 
kinds of wooden ditto; office ditto; Scite*1»; 
Settee ('radios; Window Seals and ladiew* 
Work Tables; Ln.king Glasses; Bedsteads; 
Window Blind» and Paper Hangings.

All other kinds of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
made to order, at the shortest notice. All kind# of 
American Farnkmre repaired; cene-bottom Chairs

Met. 8, 1888. UL dfc Adv. 4L each.

Bricks! Bricks!
YNOR Sale el ihe • Mêle Bee, Malpeqee lend,
S? end et the Store ef ____

HA8ZARD BOWEN.

11ARDXVAHE.
JUST RETFalVKD from the U. S , and fur sale 

By IIAdZARD & OWEN. 
llensKii'i and Clwiison’s Superior Mncliino ground 

culling off and npliitin*4 Ciroulnr Saws, 18 inch,
I ircular Saw Arbi •». 23 inches,
,Xlorii»e Latr.lo-s, I^rks, Latrh Lick, laevrr Locks, 

and Locks with Night l*alcli for front door, from (hi 
to Sits each.

Western and People’s Rim Lock»,
XVordrolie Hooks. Hat and Coat (looks, plain and 

braced 3d to Is 2d per d.-z.
Argilki. Miner»I, Porcelain (with plated shank and 

roses and plated shank» Porcolaiu roses) Glass and 
Silvered (Ihoi.z » Mounting), Door Knobs,

11 logos. Huit, T. Ilooks and Hinges, &c., supe
rior articles.

Tower nnd Barrel Rolls, Brass and Iron, 4^d to 2s

Ave» nnd Hatchets, assorted »««»•, Hammers, 
Ma»ic Stool Screws, Bench do. XV'ood and Iron, 
^crew XVienclies. die..

_ C0L0HIAL.
Tim Icmpornry cable» and carriage of 

• he auiprniioit bridge across (he Monlinor- 
■tnci river, ^wliicli juin» the St. Lawrence a 
fen titilua below Quebec,) were attcceas- 
fully completed on Friday last, when ihe 
engineer ami contractor» made an experi
mental passage from lower to lower This 
bridge pawea directly over the brow of the 
cataract, mid Iroin il, when completed, 
passengers will Imre a splendid view of the 
fall beneath, und the St. Lawrence and it* 
shores in front.

Toe marriage of Sophia, second daughter 
of Sir Allan McNab, Premier of the Cana
dian Minisry to William Coûta, Viscount 
Bury, only son "of the Earl of Albemarle, 
took place nt Dundurn Castle, the residence 
of the bride’, father, on Thursday last, 
with great eclat.

The depth of the Niagara River, under 
the Suspension Bridge, ia estimated by the 
engineer» to he 71*) feet. This is deeper 
than any other rapidly running stream in 
the world.

A traveller in Canada West estimates, 
the suiplns of wheat in lhat Province, at 
fifteen millions of bushels.

The Montreal Pilot 19th says: “ The 
bells are jingling merrily through our streets, 
and we suppose that winter may be consid
ered a* fairly inaugurated in hia ice-mantled 
dominions.”

Gaaasuorraa fears.—In oar rides in the 
grasshopper country, we saw tkoeusonds of the 
deep holes which had been dug in the earth by 
the Indiana, to entrap their luxurious food. 
These holes contain about a bushel and a half, 
and we believe we saw holes enough in Yuba, 
Butte and Sutter counties, to have collected 
fifty thousand bushels of grasshoppers. The In
dians will grow fat this winter.—California 
Times.

The lion. John J. Crittenden, in a recent 
s|toeult in Kentucky, spoke of Koseuth as 11 that 
bogging patriot—who got his oountry in a 
fight and then was the first to run away and 
leave Iter.”

APO a’lLCOARIES’ HALL.

The Old Established

HOUSE, ftft 1810.
CIIAKLomroWN, MAY. 1HS5.

T. DE3BRISAY St Oe.

HWK jest received, per Isle arrivals him t-on- 
dirn, Dublin, United Slates and llaltlaa, their 

Supplies far the Sea-on, comprising, in tho whole, an 
Extsneiee and Varied Aesortmemt of

DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PRRFUJ1KRY,
llreehao, Omaha, Scope, and other Teilal regaiehee; 
Paint., Oik, I nk.ara, aad Dye Safe) Prails, Spinas. 
UrNtfectinnary. Vindicated aad ether Lsnaafnij with 
all the Patent Vied ternes ia repaie, aad every ether 
article «sally kept at similar Bstablwhamels hr Great 
Britain (Sat Apothecaries' Bail Assortîtes.) The 
whale ef which they atm with enafiisase roe jammed 
la the peh»e, aad, if qaality he eeawdamd, at aalew, 
if net lew* prima, than they aaa ha pstamal la the

Chariettatawa, May IS, IS»».

Ftaa at Bathurst.—We regret to learn 
lhat the extensive Steam Saw Mills of 
Messrs Ferguson, Rankin Sr Co. at Bat
hurst , were destroyed by fire on the morn
ing of thn 17th instant with a quantity ol 
deals. No further particulars.

MRS, HASHES, NO. 600 FOURTH STRUCT, 
SAYS OF

»B. m’lAIIE’s C El. Kllll ATED VERMIFUGE."
New York, May I». 1852.

A child nf mine allowing ayiuploine of wnrtiq, I 
give it almttle of Or, M'l-ami'a Cclrbrated Vrrtni- 
fnge, which hrosghl away a bunch uf worme, moi. 
Iienna. I uhonld judge, about thirty. The child wu. 
very etch during tho operation, but it now well end 
Itamly.

Jlfra. Twill, JVo. 18, Ace "tie D, wrilee under 
dele nf Angn.l 10, 1852, end aaya she had been 
Iruoblid with worm, for more than a year, and that 
she took one Irottlo of Dr. M Lane a Celebrated 
Vermifaxe, which hmugbrnway from Iter ever llnee 
hundred worme, big and little. She now belter* 
heruelf b» be entirely free from diaeane

Mrs. Baegiae, n t Ici mon woman, maiding at 204 
Ri.lngtna atr-et, nave, that after Bat eg une vial uf 
M Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, aha pasted two 
fares tape rearms.

The shore ceniUcales ere- all from parti* well 
known in this city. If there are any who dnabr, 
they hare Ihe tinmen nnd addmeew, and one satisfy 
thn at salt* by pomma. I iagairy.

P. 8. Dr- 21'Lana's Celebrated Vermifage, aka 
Ida Liver Pills, aaa am* he had al all raapasuhla 
Drag SMrus in this city.

CT* Parahaasra will please he aamM Is ask Car. 
sad take none bet Dr. M’Loot's Vsrmfrsgs. AU 
ethers, m enraparieoe, ar war hissa.______

Uaaaral Agasi hrf. E. Inland, W. ft. WATSON

Tub PuBLOiatn Russian Despatcdis. 
—The Prussian couriers from whom co
pies of private despatches from Russia 
have been clandestinely abstracted at Ber
lin are M. Niebuhr and M. de Gerlecb, 
aide-de-camp of the King. These two per
sonage», admitted to the closest confidence 
uf his Prussian Majesty, were no orally in 
the fullest intimacy with Ihe Russian court. 
They were in the habit of receiving from 
M. Munster, military commissioner of 
Prussia at St. Petersburg, hints and out
line» of the plana ol the Russian general», 
and it is surmised at the Prussian court, 
that the recent warning of an attack sent 
by Lord Panmure to the Crimea owed its 
origin, by some circqiiMis channel, to those 
indications. A Bed* correspondent of 
Lt JVerd mentions the"probability, that the 
persona suspected of perusing these St. 
Petersburg despatches, and revealing their 
secrets, are to be tried for high treason; 
and truly to balk Russia of a victory in 
about the highest offence of which a Prus
sian could be guilty against his sovereign.

Amxvitixs or Wan.—The Jossnal da 
Constantinople publishes a letter of the 14th, 
in which we rend:—The French troeee are 
oppoeite the Russians along the whole line 
of the Tchemaya. A few days since the 
French soldiers, wbo'are always ingenious 
in finding means ol passing away Ihe time, 
put I he «selves, along the line of lhe»ed- 
vanced posts, in direct communication with 
the Russian soldiers placed opposite to 
them. The plan which they adopted was 
this: They hoisted on the ends of their 
bayonets some small white handkerchiefs; 
the Russian soldiers, not to be wanting m 
politeness, did the same, thus showing that 
they were disposed for a conference. The 
French soldiers then showed their bread 
and coffee, and the Russians their gourde 
of brandy, and then with common accord 
they advanced towards each other without 
arms, and took their coffee and brandy 
together. It appears, that this kind of re
creation went on for some day» without the 
knowledge of the French and Russian offi
cer*. The Gringalet Battery at times sent 
some shot among these jovial gentlemen, . 
but that did not prevent the meetings from 
taking place. A few days since, the gene
ral was informed of the tact, and the most 
rigorous orders were issued to put a stop to 
such proceeding». Tho captain, who ought 
at first to have prevented them, line been 
punished. The weather is beautiful; not a 
drop of rain liai lallcn for the last six 
weeks. "

Loan Pai-mehstox for th* Citt.—A 
morning contemporary states, that a move
ment is on foot amongst a large numlrer of 
influential citizens for making arrangements 
to return Lord Palmerston for the city of 
London at the next general election. It is 
not intended to ask the noble lord to be
come a candidate, to which it is probable 
liu might have soinn objection, but to nomi
nate him, and when returned, to give him 
tho option of accepting the scat or not. 
This course is to be taken as an acknoar- 
Icdgmcnt by the citizens of London of the 
vigorous manner in which he has carried 
out the war.

Musical Pboilik —Given, the man wbe 
blows hie owe trumpet ; required la know if bin

11» yee 1er fits,’* as ll
i, when he me away

J
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